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THERAPEUTIC SHOES
The superior therapy concept for early functional therapy

Early functional treatment, especially in case of injuries to the foot or lower leg, has become established in the past few years. It successfully 
contributes to an improvement in the treatment results and the shortening of the rehabilitation period.

Alternative early functional treatment with our therapeutic shoes makes limited, safe, and stabilized movement and loadbearing possible.

ADVANTAGES 

Advantages of early functional treatment with  
ORTHOTECH therapeutic shoes: 

FASTER RECOVERY

* Earlier loadbearing is possible

* Reduced vocational downtime

MORE COMFORT

* No crutches or bulky bandages

* Accessible for personal hygiene 

* Heel-to-toe flexing assistance due to heel roll

* 2 widths due to supplied insoles

Superior therapy compared to: 

CAST

* Reduced thrombosis treatment

* Wound care possible 

* No repeated treatment necessary 

ORTHOSES AND BANDAGES

* Improved rotational stability

HARD PLASTIC BANDAGES

* Maintains gait symmetry and body statics

* More mobility



Stabil hook-and-loop fasteners or lacing / Black

Vario Stabil / Black

Stabil Sandal / Black

Stabil hook-and-loop fasteners or lacing / White

Vario Stabil / White

Reha-Stabil Black-White/ Black

Stabil-Safety / S3 Black
Safety-Control / S3 Black

ORTHOTECH STABIL 

INDICATION
*  Treatment and follow-up treatment of capsular ligament lesions of 

the ankle joint that must be treated surgically or conservatively
*  Certain bone injuries of the ankle joint and foot such  

as stress fractures
*  Ankle joint distortions, ankle joint arthritis
*  Resistance to wobbling
*  Immobilization of the tarsal and metatarsal regions

Our proven ORTHOTECH Stabil is now also available as a SANDAL with 
the same features and well-known advantages.

ORTHOTECH VARIO-STABIL

INDICATION
*  Early functional therapy of Achilles tendon ruptures after surgical  

and conservative treatment
*  Stability aid for loadbearing insufficiencies and motion-induced  

pain in the lower leg and posterior foot regions by means of  
a flexible arthrodesis boot

*  Follow-up treatment of fractures and arthrodeses in the tarsal  
and distal lower leg regions

*  Compensation for muscular insufficiencies (paralysis) in the  
lower leg and foot regions

ORTHOTECH REHA-STABIL

INDICATION

*  Condition after a stroke

*  Flaccid paralysis

*  Spastic paralysis

ORTHOTECH STABIL-SAFETY
The work safety Stabil shoe / S3 (in accordance with EN ISO 20345:2007)

INDICATION

* Treatment and follow-up treatment of ankle joint injuries

*  For preventative treatment of patients who suffer from frequent  
ankle joint injuries 

* Ankle joint arthritis
* Resistance to wobbling

Orthopedic fitting and individual insoles in accordance with  
BGR 191 are possible


